(Now you can start again and tell that. story.) •
>
|

Yeal}.. She call that bedding there ^ceii^X iye.h
'isi^oh, 'isiX oh

f

. And that cover is

is that cover; That's whdt she means. You know, it's

|,

that cover—she call it. *isiX oh

I

pretty soft—just like/this.' She gets it soft. She—how you call that

-,(

that's bent?

j

(Scraper?)
Yeah.

. Andi-Vhat she told—you know they were

"~ .
'

'ina.yo^

'

.

!

,'

Yeah. That's the one she used, she said, when she'/s

making her bedding. She got brains, liver, and little grease in there, she,
said. And she go ahead and just smear it all over where she was fixi/ng it.
When she had it up for sun, I guess, when it soak,—got in there and/washed
it. Then she go ahead and got a bone and she fixed it. She scrape^, it.
Got it soft. And she's got bedding made. And she call it
And same way she got coyer how she fixed it—it's

isijfc oh

celiX iye.h
what they were.

(What kind of an animal?)
Buffalo. Buffalo hide.
(Did she leave the hair on it?)

^ .-

Yeah. They leave the fur on the outside but the inside where it's lik«^(thls,
now, she g%ts it—she tan it good. And then they use it. It's just soft

. -

1 ike this. Cause I know, she still had that covert yet. It's'pretty good
size yet. I seen it. I always tell her that it was ugly thing to use. She
said, "You won't think way when you grow up." "Thaii thing was best thing to
use," she said. "It's warm—warmer than these blankets," she said.
what she told me.

/icidi.ci

(What does that mean?)

''

—that's what she told me.
;

> .

"Your blanket's no good," she said, jfcn Apache.

ficidi.ci, si.% aj:

"Your blanket's no good—it's cold," she said. And that blanket, that hide
«hemeant, she said, it kept^ber warm. She just used that all winter long,
"
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